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MADISON PARK/MADRONA/LESCHI COMMON BUILDING TYPES

1. Single Family with Porch
2. Single Family without Porch
3. Multiple Family with Porch
4. Multiple Family without Porch
5. Apartment Building
6. Commercial Building
7. Industrial Building
8. School
9. Church
10. Hospital

MADRONA/LESCHI URBAN DESIGN ELEMENTS

1. Public Park
2. Playground
3. School
4. Church
5. Hospital
6. Commercial District
7. Industrial Area
8. Residential District
9. Historic District

MADRONA/LESCHI SIGNIFICANT BUILDINGS

1. Old Post Office
2. Old Fire Station
3. Old School
4. Old Church
5. Old Hospital
6. Old Commercial Building
7. Old Industrial Building
8. Old Residential Building
9. Old Historic Building
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